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Current research on the importance and relevance of the relationship between 
emotional intelligence and work outcomes has continuously gained momentum since the 
publication of Daniel Goleman’s best seller Emotional Intelligence: Why It Can Matter 
More Than IQ (Goleman, 1995). Professional expertise is no longer the only standard by 
which to evaluate graduates. “Soft skills”, like emotional intelligence are viewed as 
effective ways, to distinguish potential high-performance workers and those who will be 
“no more than” a worker. This paper made an attempt to correlate emotional intelligence 
with academic performance of civil engineering students. The emotional capability of the 
students was firstly evaluated with “Emotional Intelligence Appraisal”, a skill-based 
self-report measurement. By analyzing the results of the test, a positive relationship 
between Emotional Intelligence and Grade Point Ratio was established. It is suggested 
that students with high GPR scored better than others. In addition, female students 
generally outperformed male students and students who are familiar with EI obtained 
higher scores than those who are not acquainted with EI. A positive connection between 
work experience and emotional intelligence was also identified. Based on the results of 
the analysis, the paper goes further to call for attention to involve emotional intelligence 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
 
For the past few decades, the construction industry has cycled through feasts and 
famines. The most recent economic downturn hit the construction industry in late 2008 
and has continued to deteriorate. In these leaner circumstances, construction companies 
must focus on improving the overall competence of the company and the effectiveness of 
their workforce to maximize their competitive opportunities. 
For companies to survive in these difficulty circumstances their workforce must be 
more qualified, therefore it is imperative that civil engineering students have the 
qualifications and competence these companies are seeking for. These graduates should 
be able to take a firm foothold in the competitive work environment but must also be able 
to help the company to have an upper hand in the tough market. Current research on the 
importance and relevance of the relationship between emotional intelligence and work 
outcomes has continuously gained momentum since the publication of Daniel Goleman’s 
best seller Emotional Intelligence: Why It Can Matter More Than IQ (Goleman, 1995). 
Professional expertise is no longer the only standard by which to evaluate graduates. 
“Soft skills”, like emotional intelligence are viewed as an effective way, to distinguish 
potential high-performance workers and those who will be “no more than” workers. 
This paper attempts to correlate Emotional Intelligence with academic performance of 
civil engineering students, so as to lend support to the assertion that high emotional 
intelligence plays a positive role in schoolwork. The emotional capability of the students 







between Emotional Intelligence and Grade Point Ratio. In addition, an analysis was done 
to identify any possible connections between demographic data such as age, gender, and 
EI. In the process of evaluating Emotional Intelligence, “The Emotional Intelligence 
Appraisal”, a skill-based self-report measure of emotional intelligence (EI) created in 
2001 by Drs. Travis Bradberry and Jean Greaves, was utilized (Bradberry and Su, 2003). 
Based on the results of the analysis, the paper calls for attention to involve emotional 








CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
Emotional Intelligence 
In the eyes of most people, emotional intelligence is a far more nonintelligible 
concept than a cognitive one. Enormous disagreement on the definition of emotional 
intelligence arises among researchers.  In 1990, Mayer and Salovey offered the first 
formulation of a concept they called “emotional intelligence”. Here, suddenly, was a new 
way of thinking about the ingredients of life success (Goleman, 2000). The concept, 
Emotional Intelligence (EI), has become widespread, ever since the publication of Daniel 
Goleman’s best seller Emotional Intelligence: Why It Can Matter More Than IQ 
(Goleman, 1995). It was then that Emotional Intelligence became a recognized term. 
Goleman defines five main competencies of emotional intelligence, which can be 
grouped into two main categories: Personal and Social Skills. Figure 2.1 describes some 









Figure 2.1: Five main competences defined by Goleman (Goleman, 1998) 







interaction that arises from the action of that individual’s major psychological 
subsystems. Emotional intelligence is a part of human personality, and personality 
provides the context in which emotional intelligence operates. Emotional intelligence can 
be considered a mental ability that involves the ability to reason validly with emotional 
information, and the action of emotions to enhance thought. Goleman (2003) maintains 
that emotional intelligence is entirely based in the neocortex, the most recently evolved 
parts of the brain. Emotional intelligence would depend much more on the emotional 
centers of the lower brain, the more primitive sub-cortex. 
Goleman (1998) defines social skills as social facility, which includes synchrony, 
self-presentation, influence, and concern. It is a capability that allows one to influence 
and inspire others, manage social relationship, solve conflict as well as adjust to 
surrounding environment. For a long time, social effectiveness researchers see emotional 
intelligence as a component of the more broadly defined social effectiveness (Eric, 2008) 
while other social scientists argue that social skills should be views as a separate topic, 
namely “social intelligence”, which stands out of the EI umbrella. Regardless of which 
concept is a component of which, the fact is that they are related. This paper considers it 
more as “social skills”, which plays an “ultimate” role in presenting emotionally 
intelligent behaviors. 
More recently, Goleman has claimed that the more responsibilities one undertakes in 
an orgnization, the more important Emotional Intelligence becomes, compared to IQ and 
technical skills (Goleman, Boyatzis and McKee, 2002). Dulewicz and Higgs (2003a) 







which is the major study of a large sample of UK directors in a survey. Dulewicz (2000) 
previously wrote an article in the Journal of General Management entitled `Emotional 
Intelligence: The key to effective corporate leadership?' in which he provided evidence 
from his research to support his contention. Dulewicz and Higgs' (2000) also found that 
IQ plus EI plus management quotient (MQ), leads to greater organizational advancement 
of general managers (as distinct from high job performance). 
Apparently, these results highlight the importance of EI for job performance. The 
reasons for this may include the fact that emotions and moods may be used to motivate 
and assist in people as they work through complex intellectual tasks and the fact that in 
today's society, emotional competencies may have become more important in 
differentiating between individuals than IQ and MQ. Dulewicz (2000) proposed that 
corporate leaders' tasks, such as setting the vision and values of the company, supervising 
management, and dealing with stakeholders, whose powers have grown rapidly in recent 
years, all require substantial levels of EI. 
It is important to note that EI is based on an inherited set of traits, but the associated 
skills can be learned and improved. In his book “Work with Emotional Intelligence”, 
Goleman (1998) claimed that the EI competencies could all be worked on and improved, 
and that contrarily to IQ, people could improve their EI by receiving feedback, practice 
and correct training and guidance. He also made the case that the capability to acquire EI 
skills apparently increased with age due to increased experience. (Goleman, 1998) The 
results of the research in this paper lend support to the assertion that there is a positive 








EI versus IQ 
Goleman, Boyatzis and McKee (2002) claimed that EI and IQ are important 
determinants for effective leadership. Unlike emotional intelligence, IQ has been widely 
acknowledged as the “key” to the “door of success” as soon as this concept is explored. 
However, many researches have challenged IQ’s sole impact on success. Emotional 
intelligence is a learned capability based on experience and knowledge throughout a 
person’s life. It also impacts career success two times as much as, if not more than, IQ 
does. Emotions clearly play a major part in helping an individual to decipher and interact 
with his/her surrounding environment. Positive emotion can affect memory organization 
so that cognitive material is actually better integrated and divers ideas are seen as being 
more inter-related (Salovey and Meyer, 1998). Findings suggest, however, that IQ may 
be connected to as little as 4% of real-world success as IQ does not measure creativity or 
a person’s unique potential (Cooper and Sawaf, 1997) 
Notably, EI can be changed, but an adult’s IQ is said to be fairly constant. However, 
it should also be noted that EI is not the opposite of IQ, neither is it the replacement for 
knowledge, ability or job skills, but instead it enhances work skills. [2] It has been stated 
that in industries, “IQ gets you hired, but EI gets you promoted” (Gibbs, 1995). Goleman 
proposed that EI plus IQ equal success. For example, a manager at AT&T Bell Labs was 
asked to rank his top performing engineers. High IQ was not the deciding factor, but 
instead how the person performed regarding answering e-mails, how good they were at 







achieve the cooperation needed to attain the goals (Gibbs, 1995). 
 
EI versus Leadership 
Leadership is an important factor for professional success and has therefore been 
examined extremely in numbers of studies. During the last 30 years the subject of 
leadership has been studied more extensively than almost any other aspect of human 
behavior (Kets de Vries, 1993; Higgs and Rowland, 2001). Among all leadership related 
topics is the affinity of leadership behaviors with emotional intelligence that ranks the 
most researched and debated. It is widely suggested that emotional intelligence, the 
ability to understand and manage moods and emotions in the self and others, contributes 
to effective leadership in organizations. George (1995) found that work groups led by 
sales managers who tended to experience positive moods at work provided higher quality 
customer service than groups led by managers who did not tend to experience positive 
moods at work (George, 1995).  Such findings can be explained in terms of emotional 
intelligence, in that emotion and moods can subtly (but systematically) influence certain 
components and strategies affecting problem solving. Also, positive moods can facilitate 
more creative responses. Butler et al (2006) wrote that emotional intelligence and 
transformational leadership skills were very important for organizations to remain 
competitive. “The more complex the job isrou, the more emotional intelligence matters” 
(Goleman 1998). 
Today companies worldwide routinely look through the lens of EI in hiring, 







that individuals differ in their ability to harness their own emotions in order to solve 
problems and emotionally intelligent individuals will be able to solve problems 
adaptively (Salovey and Meyer, 1998). For instance, an emotional intelligence and 
leadership study, by Cavallo, K., PsyD, and Brienza, D., was conducted on 358 managers 
across the Johnson & Johnson Consumer & Personal Care Group (JJC & PC Group) 
globally to asses if there are specific leadership competencies that distinguish high 
performers from average performers (Cavallo and Brienza, 2002). Results showed that 
the highest performing managers had significantly more “emotional competence” than 
other managers. It is also found that in divisions around the world, those identified at mid 
career as having high leadership potential were far stronger in EI competencies. This can 
offer evidence-based guidelines for organizations seeking to enhance their ability to 
achieve business goals or fulfill a mission (Cavallo, 2002). 
 
Emotional Intelligence for Engineering 
Engineers are expected to have a high degree of technical skills, but to be successful 
and competitive in a changing work environment they need more than technical 
expertise. A number of studies have recently identified the capabilities that are seen to be 
most important for engineers to be successful. Emotional intelligence is one of those 
capabilities high on importance for successful engineering practice. In assessing the 
needs of Polish engineering industry, the Technical University of Czestochowa Poland, 
identified various practical and psychological elements required of their graduates in 







teamwork or in the management of a group of people” (Szkutnik, 2001). It is when the 
unexpected occurs, when a project does not pan out as expected, when things are not 
running routinely, that professional capability in engineering is most tested; and it is the 
combined effect of emotional intelligence, intellectual ability, and key skills like those 
identified as most important which makes the difference at these times. Goleman has 
asserted that emotional intelligence abilities were about four times more important than 
IQ in determining professional success and prestige, even for those with a scientific 
background (Goleman, 1998). 
One reason, underlying the critical role of EI in the success of engineers, is that EI is 
significantly related to cognitive capability, with markedly strong effects on high 
scholastic achievement. In terms of neurology，emotions contribute directly to rational 
thought; messages to an individual’s brain from the eyes and ears first go through the 
brain structure most heavily involved in emotional memory (Segal, 1997).  Another 
reason, which might be the most important, is that communication, an important 
characteristic of the industry, can be augmented by the enhancement of certain EI 
elements (Riemer, 2001 and 2003). Those who are “emotionally illiterate” blunder their 
way through career, or even life, marked by misunderstanding; frustrations, and failed 
relationships. 
The graph below (Figure 2.2) shows average EI scores across several professional 
areas. A notable idea is that the differences in EI scores among individuals in finance, 
information technology, and sales are not significantly different from one another. The 







should score higher than those working in highly technical professions, given that most of 
the training and job duties of the former involve acknowledging and meeting the needs of 
other people. Self-management and relationship management are requirements for 
survival in this profession. Engineers are the only professionals who score slightly lower, 
on average (about three points), except the unemployed group. It reveals, to some extent, 
that engineers are not trained in emotional intelligence competencies and do not focus on 
social-emotion competence as much as the other professions (Travis and Jean, 2003). 
 
Figure 2.2: Average EI score across professions (Bradberry and Greaves, 2000) 
University engineering education is intended to prepare graduates, not only in 
engineering fundamentals and technical matters, but also for success and actual on-the-







intelligence, such as interpersonal skills, as well as teamwork and a strong sense of 
motivation, the so-called “soft skills”. Moreover, such skills are particularly relevant in 
this era of globalization, which is taking place at an ever-increasing speed and provides 
an environment in which the modern engineer will have to work with people from 
cultures foreign to their own, or even be stationed in countries beyond their personal 
cultural boundaries. EI, through its emphasis on intercultural awareness, empathy, self-
awareness and social skill, can strongly aid intercultural communication competences 
(Jansen and Riemer, 2002). Increasing EI can help improve communication skills 
(Sunindijo et al., 2007; Butler et al., 2006). Governments and private industry emphasizes 
that international cooperation is important to remain competitive in global world 
economy, but it is indispensable in a world that can only survive through global 
cooperation. This cooperation requires interpersonal and intercultural skills to succeed 
(Jansen, 2002). 
Nevertheless, few universities and colleges currently provide classes to help students 
develop their “soft skills,” including emotional intelligence. Universities who have 
conducted courses in the area of emotional intelligence are finding that their students 
have positive feelings toward the course and are “glad” to have taken it (Crowley et al. 
2001).  Engineering students should be encouraged to positively cultivate a general 
understanding about cultural differences, so as to eliminate any unintended “twists” or 
misunderstandings in their communication. This can be covered by a course in EI with a 
basis in cultural differences (categorization, differentiation, in-group/out-group 







intellectual curiosity, openness, tolerance and empathy towards foreign cultures and their 
inhabitants (Brislin and Yoshida, 1994; Fischer, 2001). 
More and more, EI is applied practically in hiring. Merely intra-and extra-curricular 
activities are not sufficient to identify the potential success of graduates who apply for the 
same jobs with the same academic background, their level of emotional intelligence can 
set them apart. EI tests are increasingly being utilized over in the process of hiring in 
many industries. Sunindijo (2007) found that project managers and engineers with higher 
EI scores tended to have more open communication, proactive leadership styles and a 
greater ability to delegate. It has also been argued that people with low EI miss out on 








CHAPTER 3: RESEARCH AND METHODOLOGY 
 
Methodology  
As described in the literature review, many studies lend substantial support to the 
correlation between, and great importance of, emotional intelligence, career success, and 
leadership. There is a paucity of research, however, linking emotional intelligence with 
academic performance in engineering students. There is also little information on the 
degree to which engineering students understand the importance of EI or receive any 
training. Since communication is accepted as one of the most critical characteristics 
required by the engineering professions and is encouraged to be cultivated in daily school 
work as much as possible, EI should also be involved in engineering education, due to its 
important role in augmenting communication skills, 
The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between EI and academic 
performance and examine the difference in emotional intelligence with respect to gender 
and familiarity with EI. These propositions will be investigated within three classes in the 
Civil Engineering department at Clemson University with no limitation on major and 
degree. 
This research assumes the following two principles: (1) emotional intelligence can be 
trained and learned, rather than being totally inherent; (2) the participants in this research 
have anonymity and are guaranteed that their responses are not part of their individual 









Eighty-two students took part in the emotional intelligence test conducted during the 
Fall Semester 2010. Most were a part of a Clemson University course (CE491/691) and 
are Civil Engineering or Construction Management majors. The background of the 
students varies, including undergraduate and graduate students; both female and male 
students. In addition to the student group, another group of individuals was assessed, 
consisting of 10 people from a local industrial construction company, each of whom 
holds the position of either foreman or superintendent. A complementary questionnaire 
was handed out to each participant to collect biographic data such as age, gender, major, 
degree, work experience, familiarity with emotional intelligence, as well as how they 
would rate their own EI etc. A copy of this questionnaire is included in Appendix A. 
Each participant was guaranteed anonymity, although each student’s survey was labeled 
with their Student ID to allow comparisons between test scores and GPR.  This Student 
ID will not be published in this research report. Each student participated is identified in 
this report by a number between 1 and 82, and the superintendents from 1 to 9. Appendix 
B summarizes the groups’ biographic descriptions and gives a summary of the test results. 
 
Emotional Intelligence Appraisal® 
The Emotional Intelligence Appraisal, which was created in 2001, can be taken as a 
self-reported or 360-degree assessment.  The Emotional Intelligence Appraisal was 
selected because a greater body of scientific data suggested it was an accurate and 







from the company TalentSmart and each participant, within a predefined but not limited 
time frame, filled out one hard copy of the test. A copy of the Emotional Intelligence 
Appraisal is attached in Appendix C. 
Twenty-eight items are divided into four sections, aimed to produce four composite 
scale scores; and are combined to obtain a total EI score with the full points of 100. 
Those are Self-awareness, Self-management, Social awareness, and Relationship 
management. Questions are asked as to how often a person would have a certain behavior 
or thought. Table 3.1 shows a couple of sample questions, evaluating Self-Awareness. 
Table 3.1: Sample Questions Evaluating “Self-Awareness” 
For each question, check 
one box according to 
How often you… 
 
Never Rarely Sometimes Usually Almost Always Always 
1) are confident in your 
ability. 
      
2) admit your shortcomings.       
 
Scores are first calculated for each section, which reveals the current level in each the 
four areas that make up emotional intelligence. The sum of the skill scores is then 
transferred to the overall EI score. Table 3.2 shows a sample of scores for each dimension. 







Table 3.2: Scores for each dimension 
Dimensions  Scores 










Emotional Intelligence  79 
 
Table 3.3: Interpretive Guidelines for EI Appraisal 
Score Meaning 
90-100 A strength to capitalize on 
80-89 A strength to build on 
70-79 With a little improvement, this could be a strength 
60-69 Something you should work on 
59 or below A concern you must address 
(Note: Scores on the Emotional Intelligence Appraisal come from a “normalized 
sample.” The scores are based on a comparison to tens of thousands of responses to 
discover where a participant’s score falls relative to the general population. Full point of 









CHAPTER 4: RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The data collected in this study were analyzed in a combining ways, with each section 
in the process provided different pieces of information about EI. In each section, 
descriptive diagrams gave an overview of the results and allowed one to see general 
patterns; then interpretations followed such that one could get some insight into factors 
underlying this visual information.  
 
Total EI 
Figure 4.1 displayed the random distribution of total EI score for 82 students. Figure 4.2 
shows the average scores for the Clemson students in each dimension of the emotional 








Figure 4.1: The scatter plot of total EI achieved by the student group 
 








Interpreted in terms of the guideline for EI appraisal, the average EI score indicates 
that participants are aware of some of their emotionally intelligent behaviors; while 
others have room for improvement. As evident in Figure 4.2, students obtained the 
highest score in the social awareness section, followed sequentially by self-management, 
relationship management and self-awareness lastly. Therefore, self-awareness, the ability 
to detect and understand one’s own emotion by recognizing verbal and nonverbal 
information, ranked notably to be the lowest among all four EI dimensions. The reason 
can be attributed to the fact that students know little about emotional intelligence, on 
average. Referred to the supplementary questionnaire, the answers to the question, “how 
well do you know about emotional intelligence”, can be quantized into an average score 
of 2.2, which represents a level between little and neutral (refer to Appendix B). The 
scarce acquaintance with emotional intelligence means little, if any, attention is placed on 
the formal cultivation of one’s individual emotions as well as a formal emotional 
interchange with others. As a result, students are restricted in cultivating their awareness 
of or discovering their awareness of or potential in areas of emotional intelligence where 
they may not have scored well. As a matter of fact, the outcome of a low self-awareness 
score attributes to an insignificant EI score. Self-awareness is mandatory for constructing 
and enhancing emotional intelligence competences, including self-management, self-
motivation, and empathy and nurturing relationships. As Saarni (1990) proposed, 
emotional intelligence is impossible without the competencies involved in self-awareness. 
The issue of emotional self-awareness is a starting point that drives the emotional and 







EI versus Gender 
Figure 4.3: Average scores achieved by male students and female students in main EI 
dimensions. 
 
Previous findings point to women’s advantage in EI. Often, women have been found 
to score higher than men in total EI concepts (Brackett & Mayer, 2003; Brackett, Mayer, 
& Warner, 2004; Brackett, Rivers, Shiffman, Lerner, & Salovey, 2006; Day & Carroll, 
2004; Mayer, Caruso, & Salovey, 1999). Figure 4.3 shows no significant advantages for 
the female students, but there is a slight gender advantage in total EI score. Comparing 
the four EI dimensions, male students scored higher on personal skills while female 
students scored higher on social skills.  
Indeed, women tend to be more emotionally intuitive, and tests of nonverbal 
perception (that include emotion) such as the PONS (Rosenthal et al., 1979), and earlier-
developed tests of emotional intelligence (Mayer & Geher, 1996) have reinforced these 







males (Gasper & Clore, 2000), suggesting that emotions are more important to them. 
Some researchers speculate that because women often possess less powerful societal 
positions, they have had to hone their emotional skills to succeed (LaFrance & Hecht, in 
press). It is women in more powerful positions, however, who exhibit greater emotional 
accuracy (Hall & Halberstadt, 1994). From the viewpoint of neuropsychological studies, 
there is general agreement that intelligence (Jaušovec & Jaušovec, 2005, 2008; Jung et al., 
2005; Njemanze, 2005), emotional processing (Bourne, 2005; Tranel et al., 2005), and 
emotional memories (Cahill et al., 2004) report different gender patterns in brain 
activation and cognitive style. Even though no detailed and sound study exists so far to 
testify whether the different gender neuropsychological patterns contributes, primarily or 
partially, to gender variance in EI, such perception leads to a direction for future studies. 
Besides female students’ advantage in social skills accords with another commonly 
accepted proposition that females are more sensitive to the emotions of others (Hall & 
Mast, 2008) and have better recall of emotion-laden information regarding others (Bloise 
& Johnson, 2007). The same result of female’s superiority in social skills was also 
obtained in another study of “Gender Differences in Self-Estimated Trait Emotional 
Intelligence” which was conducted by Petrides and Adrian in 2000. Compared to their 
male counterparties, females are more prone to show empathy and understanding, more 
willing to compromise and listen openly, which empowers them to smooth 
communications with different individuals and improve the relationships within a team. 
Moreover, socialization of males tends to concentrate on achievement orientation and 







e.g., Gilligan, 1982). On the other hand, however, low scores on EI personal skills, such 
as self-awareness and self-management, can be attributed to female disadvantages in 
controlling their emotions. Males otherwise are typically rated by others as higher on 
intrapersonal intelligence (Furnham, 2000), the intelligence related to the ability to 
ascertain one’s own moods, feelings, and metal states and utilize this information to adapt 
to the environment. 
Insufficient competence in handling personal emotions leads to females’ inferior 
performance to males in the construction industry, particular for those who serve as 
leaders. A recently conducted study (Colleen and Paul, 2006), examining the need of 
emotional intelligence within the construction professions, rated stress tolerance, 
independence, and optimism as top three EI strengths required for outstanding leadership 
behaviors in construction executives. Stress tolerance falls under the self-management 
area of EI, independence is categorized under intrapersonal skills, and optimism is a 
component of self-adjustment in mood. While these three top EI strengths cannot 
guarantee a successful career achievement, the lack of them, however, results in 
increased barriers to career development. Likewise, low scores obtained by female 
students in regard to personal skills in this study would not be sufficient to assume future 
failure, yet can at least predict the possible difficulties for them in advancing along their 
career path in the construction field. 
This research also sought to prove or disprove a hypothesis relative to the gender 
difference in Emotional Intelligence. The hypothesis is that females are different from 







performance in EI is equal to that of male” and the alternative hypothesis is “females’ 
performance in EI is not equal to that of males”. As noted in Table 4.1, all EI dimensions 
and total EI have P values bigger than 0.10, which are statistically significant, thus the 
null hypothesis can’t be rejected. The fact that this study didn’t make statistic sense on 
the gender difference in EI may lead to several interpretations. It is possible that both 
female and male participants are student, who can’t sufficiently represent the whole 
female and male population. Or, perhaps all participants are civil engineering related 
majors, which again is not generally representative. Then too, since the test was 
conducted in the Civil Engineering department of Clemson University, there probably 
should be  some regional restrictions.  
Table 4.1: Gender Difference in EI 
 Group N Mean Standard 
Deviation 


















42 -0.86 0.394 



















30 0.31 0.755 








37 0.34 0.738 
 







To test the validity of whether “high emotional intelligence contributes to high 
academic performance”, the GPR of 70 students (12 master students are in their first 
semester and did not have available GPR at the time of the study) are classified into six 
scales, 0.00-1.99, 2.0-2.49, 2.5-2.99, 3.0-3.49, 3.5-3.99, and 4.0.  The average total EI 
score is calculated within each GPR scale. Figure 4.4 shows a boxplot of the total EI 
scores for each GPR scales. Almost all statistics (median, UQ, LQ) for the “4.0 ” group is 
higher than for the other groups, which makes the “4.0” group’s graph higher than others’ 
and, in turn, demonstrates a better performance achieved by the “4.0” group.  
 







Figure 4.5: Average EI scores compared to GPR Scales. 
 
Figure 4.5, however, presented a clearer picture of the high performance of the 
higher-GPR group. It is notable that, as GPR increases the average total EI score 
increases gradually. The reasons underlying such a positive relationship between GPR 
and Emotional Intelligence are discussed below. Firstly, intellectual attributes (e.g., long 
term memory, ability to think abstractly) and non-intellectual attributes (e.g., motivation, 
self-discipline) both contribute to a student’s academic performance, however, non-
intellectual capacity accounts for more than twice as much variance as IQ in final grades 
(Angela and Martin, 2005). Students who outperform their peers academically are usually 
supposed to be highly self-disciplined or, in terms of EI, be highly self-aware and self-
managed. These students, as a result, can promptly become conscious of the change of 







inertia, slackness and negativity, as well as frustration. Even though IQ also plays a 
significant role in harvesting outstanding academic outcomes; EI, otherwise, predicts 
gains in academic performance over school years so as to obtain a higher cumulative 
GPR. Secondly, study in civil engineering requires a significant amount of work in teams, 
and therefore, a higher competence in communication. EI has an important role to play in 
augmenting communication skills, notably when certain EI elements are enhanced in the 
engineering students (Riemer, 2001 and 2003). When the energetic and competitive 
atmosphere arises within a team, individuals with higher EI may be more animated 
“communicators” increasing the likelihood that creative ideas are voiced, such that the 
whole team outperforms others to gain more points. Students who are able to work well 
in teams thus often score higher marks and have a higher GPR. 
 It is particularly noteworthy that within the fifth GPR scale, which is from 3.5 to 
3.99, there is a sharp downslide of the average EI score. To determine the cause of this 
drop, other factors such as age, nationality and gender were examined. Disparity between 
these factors was not remarkable, but the difference in familiarity with Emotional 
Intelligence is the most significant.  
 Table 4.2 shows the average quantified familiarity with EI by GPR scale and the 
scores achieved by both the “Familiar” group, which consists of students who are more 
than neutrally familiar with EI, and the “Unfamiliar” group, in which students’ 
acquaintance is either “Little” or “Not at all”, are summarized in Figure 4.6.  
 







GPR Scale Familiarity with EI 
0.0 - 1.99 2.5 
2.0 - 2.49 1.9 
2.5 - 2.99 2.7 
3.0 - 3.49 2.3 
3.5 - 3.99 2.0 
4.0 - 4.0 
 
Figure 4.6: Average scores achieved by the student group who are familiar with EI and 
another group who are unfamiliar with EI 
 
 
 Apparently, the students whose GPR is in the 3.5-3.99 scale are overall less 







outperforms in all EI dimensions and total EI. It can be interpreted that the lack of 
familiarity with EI leads to lack of awareness of the significant casual-role of being 
emotionally illiterate and its influence various personal and social related problems.  Also 
the absence of awareness of individual emotions as well as the emotions of others results 
in a delayed or diminished development of emotional intelligent competencies. 
 
EI versus Experience 
In addition to the student group, a group of 10 superintendents/foremen at a local 
industrial construction company was assessed. Participants of this group are all male, 
with an average age of 38.5 years and most of them possessed at least 10 years work 
experience in the construction industry (Refer to Appendix B). Similarly, participants in 
this group are also convinced that this EI assessment has nothing to do with their 
individual personnel evaluation or their promotion process, so as to increase the 
respondents’ ability to answer honestly. To guarantee the statistical significance, only 








Figure 4.7: Average scores achieved by superintendent group and student group in main 
EI dimensions. 
 
Figure 4.7 shows the average scores achieved by these two groups in main EI 
dimensions. Apparently, the superintendent group achieved higher scores in all four EI 
dimensions and the total EI as well, compared with the student group. A critical 
determinant underlying the gap is the difference of the two groups in respect to working 
experience. As the pre-test questionnaire discloses, almost all participants in the 
superintendent group indicated at least ten years construction related work experience, 
compared to an average of 2.7 years in the student group. This result lend strong support 
to Goleman’s assertion that the capability to acquire EI skills apparently increased with 
age due to increased experience. (Goleman, 1998)  
The difference in the relationship management score is the most noteworthy between 
the two groups. Relationship management is defined as the ability to inspire, influence, 
and develop others via empty communication as well as other social skills (Goleman, 







people utilize the other three EI dimensions to display their overall emotional intelligence. 
As soon as the utilization of self-awareness provides “raw emotional” information of 
oneself, the capacity of self-management, together with the ability of social awareness, 
starts to exert itself to manipulate those “raw” emotional data of oneself and others, as 
well as surrounding circumstances. Then, those “processed” data are used to inspire and 
influence others and to manage “conflict” in the process of maneuvering relationships. A 
well-established relationship network can demonstrate an enhanced emotional 
intelligence. The wide gap between the two groups, in regard to relationship management, 
can be deemed as a cumulative result that is attributed to the disparity in the competence 
of self-awareness, self-management as well as social awareness.  Another reason that 
might contribute to the difference in relationship management would be the difference in 
working experience between the two groups. The work experience of the superintendent 
group would provide them with the opportunities to develop and utilize relationship 
management skills. The less experienced student group would not have as many of those 
opportunities, resulting in lower dimensional and thus overall EI scores. As individuals 
are involved more in the “real world”, he or she establishes and maintains an increasingly 
expanded and interwoven relationship network, associated mostly with his or her job. The 
more expansive and complicated the relationship network gets, the more the capability of 
relationship management is demanded and as a result, is improved. 
It is interesting to note that students are found to be more assertive and thus may 
overestimate their own emotional intelligence skills. In answering the question “How do 







(except those who were “Not sure”) chose answers equal or more than “Fair”, regardless 
of their response to the question of whether they knew about emotional intelligence 
“Very Well” or “Not At All” (Refer to Appendix B). This is a trait common to many 
students who tend to be assertive and over-confident in their abilities until they are 
immersed in the practicalities of the “real world”. There is a common misconception 
about emotional intelligence, which leads students to assume that they are emotionally 
intelligent as long as they get along well with others. No sooner have they entered into 
career than they realize that they are far away from being truly emotional intelligent. In 
the meantime, however, they are eventually developing a “true” emotional competence 
while involving in the more complicated real world. In this way, working experience 








CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS  
 
Conclusion 
This research evaluated and analyzed students and front-line supervisors to determine 
the Emotional Intelligence competencies most likely to influence student (and career) 
performance. Gender differences do exist in emotionally intelligent behaviors, namely 
male students outperformed female students in personal skills; while female students 
have an advantage in social skills and overall EI performance. Reasons underlying the 
gender disparity in emotional intelligence might lie in both the fact that males and 
females have naturally different inherent responses to individual emotions and emotions 
of others and the fact that females’ social experiences “shape” the way they behave 
emotionally. In the construction industry, a field that has always been predominately 
male, the gender difference in EI lends more support to male success largely due to the 
uniquely particular characteristic born by such a dynamic, goal-driven and highly-
competitive industry.  
Secondly, high emotional intelligence does contribute to academic achievement. The 
finding that students with high GPRs scored better than those with low GPRs in the EI 
test indicated that components of EI facilitate the process of knowledge cognition and 
team cooperation, especially within the engineering field, where communication is 
emphasized. Along with the finding of the promotional role played by EI in academic 
performance, it is also found that the degree to which one is familiar with emotional 







acquainted with emotional intelligence, the more likely it is that he or she has higher 
emotionally intelligent competence. Self-awareness, as well as the  recognition of 
emotionally intelligent behaviors, is the basis on which emotional intelligence is 
developed.  
Lastly, working experience assists in the development of emotional intelligence, 
especially the ability to manage relationship in a business and social network. It is 




Emotional intelligence is positively related to student academic performance and the 
literature suggests that EI also is positively related to career success.  Both the student 
group participants and the superintendent participants indicated a willingness to 
participate in training related to EI development.  It is recommended that future students 
analyze the development of appropriate EI training courses for engineering students as 
well as possibly for front-line supervisors in the construction industry. 
It is also recommended that a study of engineering students be conducted to 
document any changes in their EI scores as they enter the workforce and gain the relevant 
work experience.  This research has speculated that increased experience would increase 
the total EI score as well as increase certain components.   
Additionally, it is also suggested that research be conducted to identify significant 







research would be to identify factors that negatively impact work performance and 
encourage women and men to take advantage of their own EI competencies and work to 
improve the other areas where there may be a natural gender disparity.   
A sufficient understanding of the extent to which work experience exercises influence 
on EI, would be helpful to university programs in developing EI training and arranging 
internship programs to students.  The goals of these internships would be to all 
participating companies to identify and cultivate potential leaders, thus benefiting the 
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1. What is your age? ______________ 
 
2. What is your gender?      Female    Male    
 
3. What is your country of origin?       USA         Other (please 
specify) ___________ 
  
 What is your native language?   English      Other (please specify) 
____________ 
 
4. What is your degree? 
 Undergraduate 
 Graduate or Master 
 Ph.D. 
 Other (please specify)______________ 
 
5. What is your major? 
 Applied Fluid Mechanics 
 Construction Engineering and Management 
 Construction Materials 
 Structural Engineering 
 Geotechnical Engineering 
 Transportation Systems 
 Other (please specify)_____________ 
 
 
6. Have you ever had any work experience and/or engineering/construction work? 
 
  Yes       No   
 
If yes, please specify: 
The area or field that you have worked in________________________  
Your position or main responsibility ______________________ 
Your Total years of experience in work ______ 








         1   2        3       4       5 
       Not            Little                 Neutral   Much             Very  
 At All                                 Well   
 
8. How do you think about your own emotional intelligence? 
 
     1        2            3       4           5 
   Excellent                 Good                   Fair                    Poor                Not Sure 
  
 
9. Which activity or training would you be willing to go through for your self-
improvement in future? (Check all that apply) 
 
 Taking the time for mindfulness  Recognizing and naming emotions 
 Understanding the causes of 
feelings 
 Differentiating between emotion and 
the need to take action 
 Preventing depression through 
“learned optimism” 
 Managing anger through learned 
behavior or distraction techniques 
 Listening for the lessons of 
feelings 
 Using “gut feelings” in decision 
making 
 Developing  listening skills  Ph.D. 
  Some college (No degree)  Other (please 
specify)_______________ 
 




Thank you.  
 















Table A.1: Group Biographic Description 






1 21 F USA B.S CE Much /4 Excellent /5 
2 22 F USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Not sure /2 
3 21 F USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Good /4 
4 23 F Trinidad M.S CEM Little /2 Not sure /2 
5 26 F USA M.S CEM Little /2 Good /4 
6 23 F Iran M.S CEM Neutral /3 Good /4 
7 21 F USA B.S CE Little /2 Good /4 
8 22 F USA M.S CE Little /2 Not sure /2 
9 25 F India M.S CEM Much /4 Excellent /5 
10 22 F USA M.S CEM Not at all /1 Not sure /2 
11 21 F USA M.S SE Not at all /1 Good /4 
12 22 F USA B.S SE Much /4 Good /4 
13 22 F USA B.S CE Much /4 Fair /3 
14 21 F USA B.S CM Not at all /1 Fair /3 
15 21 F USA B.S CEM Much /4 Good /4 
16 22 F USA B.S CE Not at all /1 Good /4 
17 21 F USA B.S SE Not at all /1 Good /4 







19 21 F USA B.S CEM Not at all /1 Not sure /2 
20 21 F USA B.S CE Little /2 Not sure /2 
21 23 F USA M.S EE Not at all /1 Not sure /2 
Ave. 22 F    2.33 3.33 
22 24 M USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Excellent /5 
23 22 M USA B.S CEM Not at all /1 Fair /3 
24 22 M USA B.S CEM Not at all /1 Fair /3 
25 20 M USA B.S CEM Not at all /1 Not sure /2 
26 23 M Israel M.S CM Little /2 Good /4 
27 21 M USA B.S CEM Little /2 Good /4 
28 26 M India M.S CEM Neutral /3 Fair /3 
29 21 M USA B.S SE Very well /5 Good /4 
30 33 M USA M.S CEM Little /2 Not sure /2 
31 20 M USA B.S 
CEM/ 
Trans. 
Much /4 Good /4 
32 22 M USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Good /4 
33 26 M USA M.S CEM Not at all /1 Good /4 
34 21 M USA B.S CEM Not at all /1 Not sure /2 
35 21 M USA B.S Other Neutral /3 Good /4 
36 23 M USA B.S CEM Little /2 Good /4 







38 23 M USA B.S CEM Not at all /1 Fair /3 
39 24 M USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Good /4 
40 26 M USA M.S CEM Little /2 Good /4 
41 36 M Caribbean Ph.D. CM Neutral /3 Good /4 
42 22 M USA B.S CEM Little /2 Good /4 
43 23 M China M.S CEM Much /4 Good /4 
44 22 M USA B.S CEM Much /4 Good /4 
45 35 M USA M.S CEM Neutral /3 Excellent /5 
46 27 M USA M.S CEM Little /2 Fair /3 
47 22 M USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Good /4 
48 20 M USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Good /4 
49 21 M USA B.S CE Not at all /1 Fair /3 
50 23 M USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Good /4 
51 24 M USA M.S CEM Little /2 Not sure /2 
52 24 M India M.S CEM Not at all /1 Good /4 
53 21 M USA B.S CE Little /2 Not sure /2 
54 28 M 
South 
Africa 
M.S AFM Little /2 Not sure /2 
55 23 M USA B.S AFM Little /2 Excellent /5 
56 22 M USA B.S CE Neutral /3 Not sure /2 







58 22 M USA B.S CEM Little /2 Not sure /2 
59 21 M USA B.S CEM Not at all /1 Not sure /2 
60 25 M USA Ph.D. CEM Neutral /3 Good /4 
61 21 M USA B.S TS Not at all /1 Not sure /2 
62 20 M USA B.S CE Little /2 Not sure /2 
63 21 M USA B.S CE Neutral /3 Good /4 
64 20 M USA B.S GE Neutral /3 Good /4 
65 21 M USA B.S SE Little /2 Good /4 
66 22 M USA M.S CE Little /2 Fair /3 
67 25 M USA B.S CEM Not at all /1 Not sure /2 
68 21 M USA B.S SE Not at al /1 Good /4 
69 24 M USA B.S GE Not at all /1 Fair /3 
70 22 M USA B.S CEM Little /2 Fair /3 
71 21 M USA B.S SE Neutral /3 Fair /3 
72 21 M USA B.S CE Not at all /1 Not sure /2 
73 22 M USA B.S CE Neutral /3 Fair /3 
74 21 M USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Fair /3 
75 23 M USA B.S SE Little /2 Fair /3 
76 21 M USA B.S CE Neutral /3 Good /4 
77 21 M USA B.S CE Not at all /1 Not sure /2 







79 28 M USA B.S CEM Neutral /3 Excellent /5 
80 21 M USA B.S CM Neutral /3 Good /4 
81 22 M USA M.S CE Neutral /3 Fair /3 
Ave. 23.2 M    2.25 3.32 
 
 CE—Civil Engineering; CEM—Construction Science & Management; 
CM—Construction Material; SE— Structure Engineering; 
AFM—Applied Fluid Mechanics; TS—Transportation Systems 
 It shows “how well a student know about emotional intelligence”. Answers are 
numerated from 1 to 5, representing “Not at all” “Little” “Neutral” “Much” “Very 
well”, respectively. 
 It shows “how does a student think of his/her own emotional intelligence”. Answers 
are numerated from 1 to 5, representing “Poor” “Not sure” “Fair” “Good” “Excellent”, 
respectively. 
 
Table A.2:  Average Scoring of the Superintendent Group 
 Age Position Work 
Experience 
SA SM SOA RM Total 
Score 
Ave. 38.5 Superintendent 13 years 76 75.4 75.3 77.2 77.1 
 SA—Self-Awareness; SM—Self-Management; SOA—Social Awareness; RM— 
Relationship Management; 



























F 21 71.8 8.5 71.7 8.3 76.3 11.7 73.1 11.7 73.0 9.8 
M 61 72.0 11.0 73.6 10.2 72.4 10.8 72.2 9.8 72.1 10.6 
 
 
Table A.4: Summary of Average Scores for Different GPR Scales 












4.00 - 6 24.5 2.5 71.8 77.7 79.7 73.7 76 
3.99 - 3.50 17 21.9 1.9 72.1 70.4 68.3 69.9 69.3 
3.49 - 3.00 17 22.7 2.7 72.4 77 75.5 75.3 75.2 
2.99 - 2.50 18 21.6 2.3 73.8 73.3 76.1 73 74.1 
2.50 - 2.00 11 23.4 2 68 71.5 74.5 74.3 71.5 
1.99 - 0.00 1 22 4 54 77 58 73 63 
Note: 12 master students are in their first semester. Their GPR is not available by the 
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